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BRAND NEW, Exactly same ISBN as listed, Please double check ISBN carefully before 
ordering.
Leigh Bardugo was born in Jerusalem, grew up in Los Angeles, and graduated from Yale 
University. These days, she hides out in Hollywood, where she indulges her fondness for 
glamour, ghouls, and costuming in her other life as a makeup artist. Her first book, Shadow 
and Bone, was a New York Times bestseller.

Jay Snyder is a voice actor, voice director, and script adapter. He is best known as the 
voice of Yugi Muto from the Japanese manga television series, "Yu-Gi-Oh!" A native of 
California, he studied acting at Julliard School in New York City.

Elizabeth Evans
: Novelist and short story writer Elizabeth Evans is the author of Locomotion, The Blue Hour, 
Carter Clay, and Suicide's Girlfriend. She is recipient of numerous awards and honors, 
including fellowships from the National Endowment for the Arts, Arizona Commission on the 
Arts, and the James Michener Foundation. Evans makes her home in Tucson where she is 
a professor in the program in Creative Writing at the University of Arizona. 

FRED BERMAN is an award-winning audiobook performer. His voice can also be heard on 
hundreds of commercials and video games. As an actor, he has worked extensively in 
television, film, and theatres around the country. He lives in New York City with his wife and 
two children.

PETER GANIM is an award-winning stage, film and television actor and the narrator of over 
100 audiobooks. He lives in New York City.

Lauren Fortgang, a graduate of Fordham University's Theater Program, is an actress, 
narrator, and costume designer. She has recorded everything from video games to 
textbooks. Her audiobook narrations have earned two AudioFile Earphones Awards and 
placed her as a finalist for an Audie Award in 2014.

Praise for Crooked Kingdom: 

"A delicious blend of masterfully executed elements... Bardugo outdoes herself in this 
exhilarating follow-up, and series fans will have their eyes glued to every page."-Booklist, 
starred review. 

"Un-put-down-able excitement from beginning to end"-Kirkus Reviews, starred review.  

"Bardugo's ingenious plotting that characterized Crows is again on full display, and the 
backstories, loyalties, flaws, and romantic alliances....are richly developed."-The Bulletin of 
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the Center for Children's Books (BCCB) starred review 

Praise for Six of Crows:

"This has all the right elements to keep readers enthralled: a cunning leader with a plan for 
every occasion, nigh-impossible odds, an entertainingly combative team of skilled misfits, a 
twisty plot, and a nerve-wracking cliffhanger."-Publishers Weekly, starred review

"Cracking page-turner with a multi ethnic band of misfits with differing sexual orientations 
who satisfyingly, believably jell into a family."-Kirkus Reviews, starred review

"Set in a world that will be familiar to fans of the author, this book can be fully enjoyed 
without having read any previous title. . . . This is an easy choice for teens who enjoyed The 
Grisha Trilogy, Diviners, or any of the Shadowhunter books."-VOYA, starred review

"The whirlwind pace, along with some witty banter, burgeoning romance, and high-stakes 
action, makes this series opener a surefire crowd-pleaser."-Booklist

Other Books
Maybe Someday - Mungkin Suatu Hari, Aku lemah karena menginginkanmu. Ketika bibirku 
menyentuhmu, separuh hatiku milikmu; detak jantungku, untukmu… Tiap sore duduk di 
balkon, Sydney hanyut dalam petikan gitar Ridge di balkon seberang. Diam-diam, bibir 
Sydney bernyanyi mengiringi alunan lagu Ridge. Tanpa ia sadari, diam-diam Ridge 
memperhatikannya. Ketika pacarnya ketahuan berselingkuh, Sydney terdampar di pintu 
apartemen Ridge. Dan untuk pertama kalinya ia tahu kenyataan yang menakjubkan: Ridge 
tak bisa mendengar bunyi dan suara. Namun itu tak menghalangi mereka menciptakan lirik 
dan lagu. Menyelami bunyi melalui getaran senar dan vibrasi pita suara. Hingga jauh ke 
tempat hati mereka tak mungkin berpaling.
�����. Aku lemah karena menginginkanmu."
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